
TRACK 2 : OBSESSION  
 
 

Like the perfume of spring, like a rain in Sahara 
The first daylight in the horizon before the dawn 

The first word of a slave in freedom, I was looking for my revelation 
Across the river, across fire 

Against destiny, against gods sword 
I heard your melody in the war, you become my obsession 

Ô blue eyes, ô smooth innocence 
The fire of my soul is burning up 

Your voice is the requiem of my nights, you become my great treasure 
Spellbind my soul, haunt my desires 

You so young, and I so coward 
Your smile caresses me, ô beauty divine, you become my obsession 

You erase my pains, you raise me up 
You kill all demons of my solitude 

You make my dark heart become so human, you become my abstraction 
I will protect you, will die for you 

I will create time to teach you my mind 
For you I’ll confront all Gods anger, you become my obsession 

Burning pages, you are growing up 
All I see is my embodiment 

You are so worthy and I’m so proud, you become my forbidden song 
I’m not fool, you are my revelation 

I’ll cherish and protect you my great treasure 
But the silence of your abstraction, will burn me to a cinder 

You have created my fantasy, with your eyes 
You have magnified my ecstasy, forever bound 

You have caught me in your eyes, like an animal 
You my elixir, you my obsession 

You will burn me to a cinder 
Ô let me hear your screams, ô let me feel your fears (my obsession) 

Like a drug, let me be, your blood 
(You will burn me to a cinder) 

 
 

TRACK 3 : LA NUIT DU SERMENT 
 

In whom should I believe ? 
I’m the day and the night, I’m the creator and the death, I’m the religion and the right 

Which future do I deserve? 
I can realize every wish, I turn poverty to glory, I’m every second in the time 

Am I born to be great? 
I’m the blood of success, I’m the way of wisdom, I am the voice of the reason 

But caress is all I need. 
For a slave I am faith, for human I am love, every feelings start by me 

 
Which hand should you hold ? 

You are the father, you are my start, you are king, you are my life, you are the master, you are my glory 
And if I stop breathing ? 

Your thoughts are law, your words are justice, your legend is the story 
And betrayer? 

Fire, hell, Lucifer! For the one, for the family, erased from memories 
Tenderness is what I need 

I belong to you, you are my destiny. 
 

Tonight stars will rise for you, and all ghosts will sing for you 
Tonight your young eyes become gold, as a queen you are now 

Tonight you choose to walk with me, and I promise you my righteous hand 
Tonight your story become legend, as a queen you are now 



I was waiting for this night, for you dressed with thousand colors 
The time for your beauty to be divine, waiting for you I was smoking alone 
Around me light, above me heaven, face to me you, in my tired heart pride 

Your smile caresses and appeases my fears, as you belong to me 
 

I was praying for this night to never come, trying to kill all music and colors 
But time this last master still killing me, waiting for death, I was sleeping alone 

Around me light, under my knees hell, face to me you, the silent devil 
But I’ve chosen to be my own slave, as my destiny belongs to you 

 
 

TRACK 4 : LIGHT OF FREEDOM 

 
 

Hunter of desperate souls I hear your screams in our depth 
Perfect face of innocence you are lost, and you fall on my hands 

Don’t cry I will be your master 
From the voice of the virtue I will teach you, my vision of your sin 

You’ll be strong and so wise, I will be proud of you, you my only heiress 
When I die, like a butterfly, you will fly on your own wings 

 
You’re my daylight I, I wish to be a hunter 

I am the sorrow and you, the first prey I will … 
 

Worried about the change of the story, I still believe 
In your ignorance and your memories, what about your cruel past? 

More than words and lessons, your eyes reflect the domination of your heart 
Was it a mistake to cut your wings in your childhood? And to kill your freedom 

Ô the darkness is taking over the light 
May you make me, your model of lies and sin 

On your eyes I see the end of time, I hear scream again 
Teach me to kill and you will be my test of success 

 
In my dreams I wish, I wish to be the monster 

One by one I’ll burn your dreams, and do to your freedom a disaster 
On my way I see you, I hear you begging for my mercy 

And I want to see you lower than be in hiding 
I will do to your days the pain, and all your nights the regret 

On my way I cry, I feel the light of freedom 
I know this time is closer, I wish to be tomorrow 

I’m going to be the Queen, the only master of my life 
 
 

TRACK 5 : THE FAIRYTALE OF AN ILLUSION 

 
 

Face me, you could see the lies, my pride, your sin 
Break them, I won’t ever feel myself so chained 

But the end of a game is a new beginning 
At the end of your dreams starts reality 

I hate you, when you break my iron gate with a smile 
You hate me, when I change my hopes by your fears 

I fight so much to free myself here 
But this dream is tender I hate reality 

And illusion is perfection, when dreams become a poison 
 

I’m falling, drowning, digging, your love chained me in a circle of fire 
It’s breaking me I feel I don’t deserve you 

 
Danger, in the horizon the sun before the dawn 



We hate time, when it comes and do us part for a while 
At the end of dreams, starts reality 

But this dream is tender I hate reality 
And illusion is perfection, when truth promises destruction 

 
I’m falling, drowning, digging, your love chained me in a circle of fire 

It’s breaking me I feel I don’t deserve you 
But I’m holding on, fighting, hoping, this fairytale is my illusion 

Sweet nightmare, I wish to deserve you for a day 
 

I feel the fire, you make me burn inside 
You make me feel so young once again 

I hear my heart beating, it screams your name every day 
The name of my innocence 

 
Ô! Your innocence, is the power of your dreams 

Ô! Your innocence, is the place where you can hide 
 

I’m falling, drowning, digging, your love chained me in a circle of fire 
It’s breaking me I feel I don’t deserve you 

But I’m holding on, fighting, hoping, this fairytale is my illusion 
Sweet nightmare, I wish to deserve you for everyday 

 
 

TRACK 6 : ONCE UPON A LAST TIME 
 

1- Ring the bells. 
 

" Il était une dernière fois, le règne du tyran. " 
 

It was my revelation, The whole past ghosts closed all windows 
The sound of freedom was still so far 

My soul heard it and then i felt like the fire in my hands 
And echoes in my head, Reheating my passion 

Releasing, the silence, i felt so alive 
Then Hell shown me the future, all about the risk and damnation 

Earth talked me about lost faith, All about the war and his salvation 
So closer of Hell, ready to confront my 

Own shadows, my devil, for my own salvation, i chosed to ring the bells. 
 

L'avenir est une source de mystères infinis, une aventure que l'on découvre à chaque instant 
Le voile de la difficulté cache la lumière, qui chasse les défauts, en fait des qualités 
La foi en soi est l'arme maîtresse de l'épanouissement et indépendance mentale 
Toute action devient vanité lorsqu'on décide de prendre le temps pour acquis. 

 
I rang bells to chase the sadness, I forgot i was a misfire 
Had enough of a hollow life, my sun was ready to shine 

No, no more castle of glass, No, no more screams, no more scars 
Bleeding, crying, lying, hiding, dying deep, i rang the bells 
And time, master, shown me a new day, a new beginning 

And a new challenge, was about to start then 
As the only way to feel alive was to fight and never give up. 

 
So bells resound on the whole earth, Coming from mountains and deserts 
And light was falling from heaven, chasing away the shadows of trouble 

So birds were leaving all forests, And lakes to announce a new era 
And people in cathedrals, start singing in choir, Ringing out the bells 

It was a song for the warriors, youngster and older, rich and poor 



It was a song calling for the waken, the time to open eyes and stand up (Wake up) Stand up (Don't 
surrender) 

As far in the horizon, was coming the foreigner with his white doves. 
 

2- The mystical foreigner. 
 

<< Comme un missionnaire du temps, l'étranger inspirait foi et confiance >> 
I, i have travelled in my minds, I saw the face of the dark 

I fought against solitude and self-corruption, I saw the wall of my defeat 
Painted by my dark desires, Breathing hard distractive lights 

Engulfed me, Blinded, i lost my way 
 

And dark clouds, covered the sky, calling the storm, people were hiding 
And, all of the doves, inoffensive, start flying over the sky 
Shouting so loud, calling the storm,  people were fearing 

Coz,  all of the doves,  inoffensive, start flying over the sky 
 

<< Et l'étranger dit ... >> 
 

You doubt, you're lost, you don't know where you go, you don't even know where you belong 
You think you are so faithful, but you are just convinced by your fears 

So you wear a mask, and your silence become the jailer of your success, playing your obsessive 
comedy, the impostor sit at the royal place of your life 

 
I won't scream (je ne crierai pas) bleed (ne saignerai pas)  

crawl again (ne croupirai pas)  cry 
I will breathe, feel, believe in the sun, burning me deep inside 

 
And dark clouds, covered the sky, calling the storm, people were hiding 

And, all of the doves, inoffensive, become crows over the sky 
 

3 - The impostor. 
 

<< Et toute clarté devint trouble. Alors que tout raisonnement s'imprégnait d'un brouillard aveuglant,  
l'étranger dévoila son véritable visage.  >> 

 
I'm the dark side of the faith that you’ve finally released 
You're suffering, but you want me, to be your medicines 

"But no, can no more breathe, you're you're killing me, you are drug, you're you're a parasite" 
Shut up !!! You're resigned to live with me 
You're resigned to serve all my addictions 

 
L'orage dépressif arrivait 

Les fantômes du passé ouvrèrent les portes des prairies de l'enfer 
Où anges faibles 

(Se cachaient de la lumière 
s'étranglaient de vanité) 

 
I'm the libido face that you warily hide deep in you 

You need me, to convince yourself about your loyalty 
"But no, can no more breathe, you're you're killing me, you are drug, you're you're a parasite" 

Shut up !!! You have created me 
I will magnify all your rejected thoughts 

 
I won't scream (je ne crierai pas) bleed (ne saignerai pas)  

crawl again (ne croupirai pas)  cry 



I will breathe, feel, believe in the sun, burning me deep inside 
 

And dark clouds, covered the sky, calling the storm, people were hiding 
(L'étranger est dangereux) 

«Your faith died when you start believing that someone else would carry your fardeau" 
And, all of the doves, inoffensive, become crows over the sky 

(L'étranger est un poison) 
"The more you don't confront your fears, the more they lead your life" 

And dark clouds, covered the sky, calling the storm, people were fearing 
(L'étranger est dangereux) 

"You need to free your soul, of the impostor that you protect in your mind" 
And, all of the doves, inoffensive, become crows over the sky 

 
4- Redemption 

 
This is my redemption song, I drowning into darkness 

My resistance was so poor, my faith behind a veil 
This is my redemption call, I'm dying everyday 

Hoping sky to never fall if I breathe, hoping time to listen to me 
My confession of suicide 

 
I feel disarmed and I wish to feel so real 

I've been buried alive, my fears have finally taken over me 
I'm scared by the daylight, and lies become my medicine 

But I wish to breathe one more last time before to die 
Before the impostor takes the reign 

He will judge me for my words, all my silence, my deep shouts 
He will judge me for my rage, being human, imperfection 
He will haunt me in my dreams, asking me to be a slave 

He will judge me to be tough, sometimes different from the general 
He will judge me for my acts, for my patience, my passion 
He will hurt me for my joy, for my freedom, for my pride 
He will fight to corrupt me, and make of time my enemy 

Persecuting me he will expect me to surrender, before I hear my redemption song 
 

But giving up wasn't in the plan 
The way he wants to take over me 

The way he fears me 
 

5 - Resurrection 
 

" Et du néant naquit la lumière. Les corbeaux ombrageux se sentirent alors menacés. Ils hurlaient leur 
impuissance, ils craignaient la fatalité.  Ô espoir ! On pouvait l'entendre à nouveau cette voix divine 

qui disait:  Relèves-toi !  Encore et encore !  Ne te détourne pas de ton objectif !  Tu mènes le bon 
combat ! Car Il n'est point de comparaison entre la lumière de la foi et celle du soleil, elles viennent 

toujours à bout de tout obstacle. " 
 

I’ll stand !  I'll try again, I have nothing to lose I will sing victory 
To my defeat, to my red scars, this is the hymn written by my faith 

 
I was corrupted, I've tried to reach the light, your voice was dying in the air 

I was afraid, misunderstood, I thought it was the end for me 
 

But here, I found my place, my destiny, Was embracing my young years then 
For the last time, I let our fears, Writing the story your life 

 



My faith, my bouclier, My voice my strength,  my reason to believe again 
It's time for me,  to face my sin,  the foreigner is just a liard 

 
Je me lèverai et essayerai encore, je n'ai plus rien à perdre 

L'âme meurtri je retrouverai la lumière, contre toute corruption 
L'histoire retiendra qu'elle fut écrite par mes peurs 

 
Ma foi, mon bouclier et ma force, ma raison de croire encore 

A débusqué le marchand d'illusion, l'obsédé du pouvoir 
L’étranger à la liberté est un imposteur 

 
Shut up !  Shut up 

You have created me, you will never erase me 
You're resigned to live with me, you will never erase your addictions 

I am your libido face, you will need me back one day 
 
 

TRACK 7 : I WALKED ALONE 
 

You used to be the cloud protecting my soul from the sorrow light 
You were the time i felt myself less hollow, and broken deep inside 

Coz all i hoped, all i prayed, was you, coz all i had, all my life, was you 
Now tell me how could i see the sky, if your star is leaving away? 

I cannot hear any sound anymore, as your voice is gone 
So i hope you come back and hammer me down 

Oh i pray you haunt me every night 
Erase my fears to never deserve more your grace 

What a slave of time you left behind 
What a poor and sad man you left alive 
Convince my screams to kill me at once  

 
I learnt from your presence, all of my wishing screams were your addiction 

As i thought you were a shelter, I walked all alone 
I learnt from your passion, my fears and nightmares were your cinema 

Trusting that you should ever protect me, I walked all alone 
So i said, screams should forever turn off 
Hurted myself, trying to hate you in vain 

Nightmares and fears became my lost shelter 
Then i hope, time will release you from sadness 

Yes i pray, one more time you will close your eyes 
And in your dreams, far from you, i won't ever be alone. 
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